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81tta diatrlbuted. Tbe real fact ia Uris. 
iln Mysore, there are some people who 
think It below their d18nlty to accept 
8ifts that are doled. They are in  dis
tress on account of the continuous 
failure of ralm durlnc the laat four 
years. In some villa,es, even mlddle
claaa men are In dl1b'eu. They are 
not prepared to take help In the form 
"t ifoled dtta. They are prepared to 
,r.orll .IA tbe community projects or 
common works such as silt clearance 
in tanks. construction of road, to 
viUaces etc. They are prepared to work 
and take food: not from doles. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Next question. 
8111'1 Namblar: Some more Informa

tion Is necessary. 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Enou1h has 

been asked. Next question: Pandit 
Munishwar Datt Upadhyay. 

Kamlll'i ADale llucareae: On a 
point of order. Sir. when a questioner 
feels that the answer 11iven to the 
question is not correct, 1s . I.ere ;,ny 
remedy for that? 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I can only say 
further questlonln1 is not the remedy'. 
Next question. 

Sbrl llachavalah: One more ques
tion. Sir. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I have called 
the next question. 

Shrl Racbavaiall: It is directly re
lating to the question. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I know. I have 
passed on to the next question. 
CULTIVATION AND PRODUCTION or CROPS 

•BIO. Pudlt Mu.nlsbwa, DMt Vpa. 
dbyay: (a) Will the Minister of Food 
&lld Alricalture be pleaMd to state 
what are the estimates of cultivation 
and oroduction In the years 1950-51 
and 1951-52 of rice. wheat. 1ram. 
sugarcane. polalo, arhur, eround
nut, mustard, linseed, cotton, jute, 
tea, coffee and tobacco In t� whole 
of India? 

(b) By what time the crop esti
mates of Rabi and Kharif crops are 
ftnalised and published? 

Tile Mlalllter of Alrical&me (Dr. P. 
8, Deabmuk.b): (a) Statement I 1ivln1 
the available Information Is placed on 
the Table of the House. 

(b) Statement II containln1 the 
required information ls placed on the 
Table of the House. (For (a) and (b). 
See Appendix V, annexure No. 23.J 

PIIIICII& Mulalnrar Datt Vpadb7a7: 
May I know whether the decrease In 
estimate In reapect of rice, wh<:oat. 
,ram, eroundnut, linseed aJld tobacco, 

Is conftrmed by actual production 
also? 

Dr. P. S. DeahmukJI: In many r.. 
pecta it has been, Sir. The decreue 
ls  1enerally due to advene cllmatlc 
conditions and weather conditions. 

l'llllclU Muialnrar Datt U,.07a7: 
May I know whether It Is possible to 
have an almost accurate estimate of 
the crops three or six months before 
they are sown, and If that Is so. what 
is the a1ency 1lvln1 Information as 
to what Is 1olnc to be produced, on 
which thla e4tlmate Is made! 

Dr •. P. 8. DelllunukJI: Estimates are 
estimates after all. Every care Is 
taken to see that the eatimates are 
correct. We have to depend on the 
agencl� employed by the State Gov
ernments. 

Palldlt Mualahwar Datt Vpadla7117: 
1 want to know the principle accord
Ins to which these estimates are made. 

Dr. P. S. Deabaakb: They are col
lected by vllla1e officers. I do not 
think there can be auy principle. 

PAIMIH Jllwalaln,ar Datt Upadb7at: 
ls the patwarl the a1ency who gives 
all this Information or Is there any 
other officer? 

Dr. P. S. Deabmull.b: I would like 
to have notice. 

Pudlt Maalahwar Datt UpaO,a7: 
May I know whether there Is any 
periodical conference of the offlclall 
who live these estimates, for compar
ln4 them with actuals for future 
guidance? 

Dr. P. S. Deahmutlt: 1 am not aware. 

DoCKYARD AT GSONICJIAU 

•881. Sllrl 8. C. Samaa&a: (a) WW 
the Minister of Traupon be pleased 
to state how far the Scheme of West 
Ben1al Government to construct a 
Dockyard at Geonkhall on the Hoo,h
ly, 30 miles from Calcutta Dock and 
also to start a Salt Works there, bas 
materialised? 

(b) How far Ill Kola1hat Railway 
Station (Eaatern Railway} from 0.
khall? 

(c) How far will the coal traffic 
con1estion be alleviated it a rail llnlI: 
ls eatabllslied between Kolacbat and 
Geonkhal!? 

(d) Have the Government of West 
Bencal elven any lntonnatlon or 
submitted any propo1al to tha Plan
nine Commwlon about the allow
mentioned Schemes? 
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{e) It not. when are the Schemes 
expected to come before the Plannin, 
Commission? 

Tbe DePUlJ' MhalMer al Ballways 
aad TrUISpOrt (Shrt Ala&maa): {a) 
At the inltance of the Government of 
West Ben,al, the queation of develop
ln, a port at Geonkhall was con
sidered in 1949 and early In 1952. The 
proposal was not pursued. 

The Government of India are not 
aware of any proposal to set up a 
salt works at Geonkhali. The West 
Bengal Government are contemplatin1 
the settin1 up of a salt works at 
Contal, some 40 miles from Geonkball. 

(b) 25 miles. 
{ c) The effect on railway transport 

would be negligible as the bulk of the 
coal for export will still have to move 
to Calcutta via Burdwan .  

(d) and {e). The Plannln1 Commis
sion have no Information on the sub
ject. 

Sbrl 8. C. Samanta: May I know 
whether the Port authorities at 
Calcutta are also dlscussln1 about tire 
establishment of a sate111te port in 
Geonkhall, and If so, how far they 
have proceeded? 

Shrl Ataresan: This question has 
been ('Onsidered by the Government in 
all its aspects. The Port Commissioners 
have also expressed their views in tire 
matter. There ls no Justification for 
establishing a port at Geonkhall just 
DOW. 

Sbrt S. C. Samaata: May I know 
bow Government are tryln, to relieve 
the serious coal con1e1Uon In the 
Calcutta port by not dlverUn11 the 
railway line from either Kola1hat or 
BhOll)ur or Maclrada to Geonkhali? 
What are the alternative proposals? 

Sllrl Alqelaa: At present sufficient 
facilities exist at Calcutta port to 
handle coal. There are about 8 berths 
for handling coal at present. Recently 
two car10 berths have been converted 
Into coal berths. And the Calcutta 
Port is able to her.die coal to the 
extent or 12.000 tons per day. 

8brl 8. C. Samaata: May I know Sir. 
whether Government Is aware of the 
presidential addresa delivered by 
Mr. D .  C. Driver of the Coal Con
sumers' Aaaociatlon In which he said 
that a torel&n llrm la 1olnl to establish 
a ship:,ard near Geonkha11? 

SJlri Aiu-: Some experts alao 
have ,considered the case of Geo n 
l<hall, llut they were -of the opinion 
that Vlaakhapatnam 1, a more aultab� 
alle. 

Sllrt S. C. Samaata: M;r q-1ion 
was whether a foreign llrm bas 
approched the Government of India 
or the West Bengal Government to 
start any such port here? 

8lu'I Ala,aaa: I have no Informa
tion on the subject. 

Dr. 8. P. Moote�: WlU Govern
ment place on the ,.able the lalest 
HPOrt of the Calcuttt Port Comm11-
sloner, on this· subject? 

Sbrt Alarelu: It it is the desire of 
the hon. Member, It can be placed on 
the Table of tbe House. 

Dr. 8. P, MookerJee: May we know 
briefly what their latest recommend&· 
tlon was as to bow It wa1 ea1entlal 
for the proper development and Inte
gration ot Calcutta port? 

Sbrt Alajreau: I do not have de:ailed 
information on .tire subject. 

Slart 8. C. Samaata: May I know 
Sir, whether there was any proposal 
for the establishment of an oil refinery 
also at Geonkhali? 

8brl Alareau: Yes. Sir. That was 
also considered, and Messrs. Caltex 
Limited hRve chosen Visakhapatnam 
port for th·e establishment of an oil 
refinery. 

Sbri ff. N. MukerJee: Has Gover n 
ment considered the desirability of 
proceedin11 with this Geonkhali scheme 
because that would incidentally help 
the process of rehabilitating refu1ees 
to a very considerable extent? 

Sbrt Ala,esan: The sch·eme is not 
�uitable In several respects aa there 
1s no safe anchorage and all ships 
would have to proceed to dock., 
neceasltatlng a complete port set-up of 
pilots, tu1s etc. It was also estimated 
that the annual turnover of the new 
porJ, would not exceed 80,000 tons, and 
hence !t. was n_ot a ftnancially feasible 
proposition. 

Sbrl Damodara M-: i1 It a fact 
that Indian strip owners have re
presented to the Government that 
there is a sreat deal of oonpstlon In 
C'akutta and addltlooal coal bertha 
must be provided? 

8brl Alasesaa: I have already 
an�wered thla question. 

Tuat•WELLS IRRIGATION Scana: 
•w. 8bri 8. C. 8-ta: Will tbe 

Minister of FGOd aad � be 
olea&ec1 to 1tate: 

111, now many tube-wella have ao 
fu been aunk accordlna to the Tube
:.oell• Irrlsatlon Scheme started at the 
•natanrf' nf the Central Government; 




